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RamQuest Announces Integration 
with AREAL.ai 
Plano, Texas, June 21, 2022 – RamQuest, a leading provider of technology-based solutions for the title 

insurance and settlement industry, announced today that its Closing Market digital network is now integrated 

with AREAL.ai.   

RamQuest’s Closing Market digital network is an application-to-application interface that seamlessly integrates 

diverse systems and enables each participant to work from their own software. AREAL.ai incorporates artificial 

intelligence to provide realtime document automation, including data extraction and processing.  

“We’re excited for RamQuest customers to be able to utilize AREAL.ai’s unique and innovative solutions. Its 

use of automation and AI technology will streamline the process, saving customers time and money,” said 

RamQuest President Paula Maurstad. 

 

“The AREAL/RamQuest partnership allows users to reach their automation goals seamlessly and efficiently.  

We look forward to helping RamQuest’s customers achieve these goals,” said AREAL.ai CEO and Co-Founder 

Argun Kilic.   

 

AREAL.ai’s solution is specifically designed for the title and mortgage industry. With its Rapid Order solution, 

users can produce seamless title and escrow order entry within seconds. Users can also utilize AREAL.ai’s 

Rapid Settlement for Escrow Document solution to automatically verify large document sets, including an 

http://www.ramquest.com/
http://www.closingmarket.com/
https://areal.ai/
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analysis of the completeness of buyer, seller, lender and notary documents all at once. These features are 

both accessible within RamQuest solutions.  

 

 

About Closing Market  
Closing Market electronically connects business partners, enabling them to order, exchange, and market 

products and services required in the real estate closing process. With Closing Market, RamQuest customers 

can easily and efficiently order products and services without leaving their RamQuest title production solutions.  

 

About AREAL.ai 
AREAL.ai has been serving clients nationwide since 2020 with a specific focus on the title and mortgage 

industry. Its headquarters is located in Los Angeles, California. Contact the AREAL.ai team via email. 

 
About RamQuest 
RamQuest is a Texas-based corporation that has been serving the title industry since 1991.  As the provider of 

the title insurance and settlement industry’s most comprehensive production solutions, RamQuest products are 

currently in use for closings in all 50 states. For more information about RamQuest, visit RamQuest.com. 
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